
TEE O~ONO XOEIL. THE O-CHA.THAýM."M'F'C C0 tT '
~1' HARDWOOD. LUMBER, SHIF' PLANK &

-' THiEHORSE&FRIEND.

OVER A STONE-KNIFE IN PULL MOTION.

The Toronto blower le m9sde exceptionally strong, anid for
rough land its equal le net known. 1It lei often used on new
land, where it would be most uneafe to venture with any other
style of mach~ine.. It en even, be used for under.brushing a
sxarnp.

TH~o E H THAM AG N wagon the above is a faithful eut, and which

- ~ adopted as the STANDARD WAGON. We simply ask iliteDdîng purchasere, in their own interests, to
-~ 3fb~S ~ 8end to us for particulars of the Chatham Wagon, or if there is one convenient closely examine it before
' .JA, ; ~~~purchaBing any other.Bothof anaba

__ - We also make -Railway. Platform Baggage Trucks, F a' d oth:r Durnp Cats, et,

the *. ebrathe Main BbSf eigh, tePatéint ChminHay Rack,.t, etc.

PASSNG *TKE-NIFEIN ULLMOTON.CHA THAM MANUFACTURINO CO., Limited.
The Toronto Mower le the. only machine whic-h practically CORRFSPONDENCE SOLICITED *HTHM -NT

adulite of the cutter bar being ralaed 't6 au upi.ght position
wilh the knife ii ja ull motion. No atoppIng required with the FARMERS. THIRESHERS.

'Toronto" in pasaing ostacles.H itEm zy W h e Go
E (Limited>,

_ ~ pERLE&Cg ~ HAMIL TON, ONT., CANADA.

... *.~ ~ TDUNT ilTHE CARVER'S FRIEND).-

_ îTHE FARMER'S FRIEND.

(11111111 Ai'rae Wagons and earing.

OVER' A STUMP-KNIFE IN PULL MOTION.

The Toronto Mower admîte of the cutter bar being raised to THE MOWER'S FRIEND.
?,y angle trom tbeground to.an upright position, with thse fA
nife in full motion. Hence. for orchard cutting, fiel s = fue

bîstruotto 8, ete, it has Do equal. It could aiso be'ueed to u
ALL SOLID EMERY,

with Steel Rods* inside.

QIII HAWEY'SAsk your Hardware' Store for them, and
iPATE.NTED- IMPROVED Tako n.o other.

___ This rad.cer~ t'1*-: STEEL $PRIMO ROAD OART.______
-~''w "' ~ foThis a cli wiri ',alled for neatness, etrength, and com*.

fr.iu ncltenspered'four-leafed cast steel sprlngvithout Ilention thia paper.
.~ HAM OANCOME.aakîcaor joinits. Whecl jar atidherse motion are, neutral-

LETi HZE o (1 0 ýA O ized by. a non-vibrating conmecti'sn between thse footboard and
When ont of- gear, tIse Toronto Mower me>' be sa fel>' driven gear. It le made to carry one or, two, ersoùs. -oMd at thse IJI~I M~k/I~JL

ve is od o ailssd meles wlthout the slightest danger aeees of the* Maoaey Mufotwn.. Write for circu- DEIIU AN NORSHN
injur>' to the maohinie, as when but' o! 'r tise only two tr adR:AKYPrhIOt
vî heele on it aie -thrown wlde spirt and the machine saliko RO A

sulky, sndMwth the finis airg seat. rides almoat as easy. ' DAN EINHALL TYPE WRITEA o Sale at haif ..cos.

BU T-:à*biimoemii"ÜÏ't&l,: 0 oontod.* OOFFEE,TOROTOONT dro ~ >~~wedon~ b~ ELU SiKEINL!Y TOONT
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